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FAR EAST SURVEY.
17 DECEMBER 1953

.LO ELEA-

contemns Rupture Lona-Planned bv Dean: Prompt and voluminous Peking
reaction to AmbiteSaAor Dean's "unilateral" recess of the penwnjom
negotiationsr-appearing in.the.formof,an.Official:statement.by.the.Comgifilet
negotiators, editorials from authori,tative Chinese Communist papers and.
widespread comment by leading NONA,correspondents--attemptcrito4im,re4:7'
sponsibility on the United States. and:JuOifY,the Communist-position..'
Comment is characterized bY thz.following themes; - ,

1. Application of the charge of "perfidy" to the United States
. "corresponds perfectly to the truth, although Peking explains,.
that.the.charge made,in.the meeting of.11.becember appliedi,
to South Korea.

2'. Willingness of the Communist negotiators to...continue disOubilOns
at Panmunjom.

3. Rejection of the U.S. prOposal of 8 December and reiteration
of Communist objections to provisions of:that .propoSal., ,

A joint statement hy the Communist negotiators at Panmunjom on-14-December
expressly repeats charges of U.S. perfidy and sets the tone for subsequent
comment.trom .Peking on the recessed negotiations. ,In apparent justification
of the Cammunist.position, the statement asserts.thatthe.original charge *
of perfidy at the meeting was directed against South Korea's violation of
the NNRC terms of reference on 18 June 1953, bat, the statement adds, Dean's
objection to discussion of the matter violates the original U.N. agreement
to refer the subject of the released prisoners to the political conference
and therefore justifies the charge of U.S. 1)erfidy."

Peking has referred to the ultimate fate of the 27,000.prisoners released
by Rbee only infrequently in recent months, and the present attempt to
place principal responsibility for the release on Rhee is Wirariance
with Peking comment in June which underscored alleged American responsibility
and collusion.

All comment surrounding the break-off of negotiations is at one in accusing
Dean of acting on a long-planned and wemeditated scheme designed to wreck
convocation of the political conference, facilitate forcible retention of
Communist prisoners, and maintain world tension. Peking points out that
Dean's action took place immediately following adjournment of the U.N.,
and that it was preceded by U.S.-inspired "rumors" that the discussions would
soon collapse.

Continued Communist intransigence on the issues raised at Panmunjom is
reflected in the heavy attention' accorded the rejection, and in ridicule
of the "cunning" American proposal (51A-DeCeMber. Peking repeats its
familiar demand that the Soviet Union participate in the political conference
as a neutral, and denounces the American plan for unit-voting as a scheme
to make possible the retention of U.S. troops in South Korea and South
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KorearkreSOMpt4.1.., hostilities , 1A.0.0i*1.6*.s the -*IY0,044.P001$
of th'e:po, iftpieeilifW,prOpbsal of thi boirrailairLs

Aifteriiim: a: orrgagomutiii, willingness tO Continue discussions coatitute :.;
btit':44; (.4.-eleoent: of the pomelentil v.1,t wou/d appear,that :the: CopMunists
are %cab e con'erned fn establishing AMeriean responiihility,:for the
ruptilvith in.p&i.iding a fresh,hadii for a "reeimiiiticiii aC nerit$tions.. .,

An unusual development. of, regentpeking, compent .04 the. nw:01.14irpne .ei.pPqR§!;1
in a 1,2/j..041#13e: Peking broadcast ,*4eileing--the ,BrItieh 4;lovernpen.t, .4
"openly'...fiupp,ortike ..tr. S dbstructiopiat ctactieee giangpwon
comment4g..on;:te .rUptUfe CUSee: .

Dean I° ct1.on Prevoua Peng bi'.*0; Peta:t6, 40-0.4Tecli* ,IPIAta.144th .

oPPositiMli Ad, '.ex0104 4717* " 64,4r, ,doitickwi PGE
Britiskieftpc, fpr, ;the, kz.t.t e4p4ipp. *441.s: .#51,,p91.41.0).cigirArp.n,9e:

ileui*91.4tio* 0,*
pmuxiist Ohergeei;:* both .4ngnen Ehee. en4 Foreign Minister .

Pyon ,i6014pot."13hee Oar the OCcaSilin, ietterOv .

op*wpn.to,_ taiike with;`the :CCOmp:IniiNt and; Foreign;.Minister,?.
?Apt', rePeated thdt Smith, Korean forces; will take nor independent, ,

' actiCrC, within the, of six mOnthar.foAciiiing. the:
:artEietiCe.

ho
Peking tb revise itpi present poi.ition on,KoreanitiegOtiationi:is alio,
reflected ih 'Cifiki En=laile Cable- *the U.N., :(6.4 7..DOcv,i00.,:chSfrer.. .,11.:.

frained from any open request for' U.N. interVention. ih Koree:Snd reiterated .,...
the standfi..Ayprollagand.e. themes, 01 the.peet.monthrre,g,,4,:thet, the-. pro ..:.,

expltaiiti, i tatF:01.1.410;110e Illeet.i'r,.,pet-pv4,y$04*-witliWNW:U:reptif0:°Fit
talks ,,pre .'"erioui ,:diffiC4Itiei and. ; PO, the Pcilit441:,,e ., erenoei.
is being' iza ityea.:hy,3reeChetoue :Osigni.".. , The Neutral,4tt q.1441.40.974.1
Comnibiaion: Wet 4444: itsq4itinnwnuthaii4,P piolk,y4nc4; 'or :.:.,,1:..,.;
furtkimeirp440000,..iv;in ):te..",ippoidtae;.!.:,;46,.,0*,wilpik.mj10,'.0.4
wideli..bitia:deast-; tititeir allied:kit dcarOtingkW4tern unity,On.).the,qUestiOn.:::;:
of a renewed referral of the Korean Jeanie to the U.N. ' Peking notes the
"pigeon-holing" of the Korean question at the U.N. in a 12 December broad-
cast, and repeats its previous assertion that the U.S. desires..to.avoid
the vonvening: of- the;-politiCar cOnference ; - ' .. . , :.. . : .. . . - . -, ' ,

D.N . ReS6lutioniisiovakee Freeh.AtioCitlek(kutbUret; , , The.Ainti#el/Y. ",fi'ehemeis,lti;::,:* '
Communist reaction to the Ameriedia atrocity chareei befOrethe'Uniteit . *

Nations fails to attain the volume of attention accorded previous atrocity
campaigns. Broadcasts of this material to international and domestic
audiences constitute only three percent of Peking's total volume, compared
to the eight percent peak reached by the BW charges in November. While
this discrepancy is in accordance . with previous indications of greater
Peking concern over the BW issue than Overpast mistreatment of prisoners,
it is offset by the elite nature of the comment and by the voluminous,
documented counter-charges which are being made at this time.

. LA. 'TA! ;P. 0 iPPareit Pnwi.144.014E, i6;*
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Chinese Communist reaction to the ij.ñ 'ëo1ution on the atroolties
committed against U.N. prisoners in Korea is keynoted by.a vituperative
ChQu En-1i statenent of 6 December.. chpu affi'ina, the " volutiphuinTh Whic1 f&b ii Sino-Koea'r p'oii6iit '

and sharply contrasts this po ir 4ih t:s. ..Sotth ih± br b1 '
he asserts should prpper].y. be the "object of U.N.. .condemnation." Chou
also de' l]1&éit1r th he"tJS'. Irt' tior'

from t'( ti èñsi'i. sinhitary ... gssioi 'id
Southeast in-1, Ai pi ''org±iIze'b

axid oi in1zn aria va repai"onaY'
on.5 bé'èèrnbeF, rey:Lvéà' the ca:r Haof."'

U.S. war c± lby thel pèopte ma4è:

by %hb Wèñrr'e 1Thèrhtional Demora.ic dt&otr'in Mpy 1951 , ànd he
repeatatti& co1 one f.the Internabna). àitiOnof :Detndèi'atic
Lawyers ; àh :.A*i1. tás v41!atèd
the Hague ReutioW of 19O7, cditeI wa' crinfed Siridr Arte1e Six

Nur%mbeirg, and !j: gjf niass i1aujhtr u derihe : I

1948 Genocide Convention.*. Additioriall lead editoria.s in the PEOPLE'S
DAILY arid the Tintsin TA KUNG PAO Leiietè Ti S and Soith Korean
massacres of thotiadi of civilians in Sinchon,' rbngjng and Sou1 during
the occupation TA KUiG'PAO attributes its fures to a report of the
"Internat1oxii Comn4ttee of t Re Crósi'" P1'lmary documetatio ii
also presetea In a Ièngthy report d± the thi.nee Red Cr086 ond Ddnber,
which records in minité detaiIthé ,ic±ous brt1ity allegedly' cbea
against Chinese prisoners. The report is based ona study of thèt.te'L
nienta by returne CPV captives. A comp1einntary report .on .0 .S an .
South Korean brutality nd inistreatent oI'- North Korean prie'&ere and
civilians wa J.sued by the Central Coini4ttee for the Attaiuent of
Unificati o1' the Fatherland on 12 Decexnbet'

:'.' .I. .-f '. . . .. .: .'.'_ ) ::) ..':;.

Aàovileded b9 j',
nd tb& áiivd 6F j1jrr rr1t

acknowlede In' detai1 in Pyonyang' broadcass diir.ng late" TqvnMer
now the bubject f increasing reference from the ortCh Kora d,id TVe
prospect of a rte influx of rorei tb1c.an eCroked it' t

4

Pyorigyang reportage- b14 lettErs from. czech açrRu riàk WbE' év)è1
tbeil'. desire'+4 come to Korea directly " c ' '15 I. ',

..t .., .... .. .
. o .:''t :%

.V ..... .: . ' . .

': ...

:C:l . :.' :
_: :. :.i.

* Despite the presentation of these 1951 i,'ÔoziW"prcaiida eofore Largeiy ,.exioite,d.. the...f ure Qf.e1JJbS,, .tO...';
rati±y 'te, GteVa 'ónfltiäns-of I92 nd 194; - -
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